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SITHEPS
THE CINEMA OF JOHANN LUBF

lrrcscncc playing u,ith his (or her) spoo§ militarv-industrial
miniatures. or as if tlre structurc wcrc about to spin about on

BY DANIEL KAS[,4AN

an axis and reveal some Ken Adan.r-designecl -supervillain lair
straigirt out of a Bonrl film -an unsettling impression that is

hcightcncd by the p rogram note's revclation that thc sitc
for
decades a-s a LIS Nav),'weapons-testing facility.
onl1,

1

first encollntered the lvork of Johann Lurf tith a screen-

ing of the -{ustrian filrnmaker's 2Ol2 short Reconnoissoru:e in

is in fact the N'lorris Reservoir in California. which u.as used

,,\s u,as rcvealed by the Viennale's tributc prograrn,

the \\hvelengths section of thc Toronto Intcrnational Filn.r
Festival, and viewing this obliquc and ominous r.ideo in igr.rorance of the rest of Lurf's oeuvre I didn't quitc know what to

Reutnnaissonce would bc an apt

rlrake of it. Resembling CCTV footagc as sl-rot by David Fir.rcher,

tivc provided an ideal occasion to sttrdy the intense specificity

Recctnnoissonce is madc up of

a

series of long shots of a mass

ir,,c

concrete superstructure whosc lturposc. locatior.r and inhabitation (if any') remain r.rndisclosed. The shots are so uncan-

and videos

ir-r Lr,rrf's

title for every one of the films

decade-young career, and the retrospec-

of each rvhile creatir.rg

a

more comprehensive rnap of Lurf

's

al-

lusive oeuvre. A structnral n-riniaturist fbr our suspicious and

and movement. that the
behemoth takes on a -solemn, unearthly gravi§, even as Lurf 's
manipulation of the zoom iens fronr shot to shot confbunds

cynical age, Lurf goes out into the u,orld and ob-senes from
afar, gathers intelligence and retreats to the editing roon.r to
undertake a comparative analysis that is at once precise and
crlptic. Akjn to Cezanne's proto-Cubism in his numerous

the vierveri sense of scaie: in some shots the building seems

canvases depicting the N,lontagne Sainte-Victoire close to his

truly colossal, almost uncontainable b1, the frame; in othcrs,
an effect akin to tilt-shift photography nrakes it seen-r as if it

home in Aix-en-Provence. Lurf takes a supposedly singular,
solid, fund amental thing-a space or place, an entitv or eventand refracts it through a rnultitude of difforing r.iews, a kir-rd of
sen'ri-tragmcntation of l.ris subjects tl-rat hints at a multiplicity
oft)re singular or, conversely. the singulari§ ofa multitude.

nilv still, the images so cmpty of

1it'e

were merelv a toy playset, an impre-ssion Lurf accentnates at
one point by,tracking the cantcra cver so slightly.'l'he overall effect is trs if one u,erc witncssing some shadounT, unsccn

Becannaissance

Lurf's first video, the conceptually,' cutc but expcrier-rtially
unsatisfying (untitled) (2003), extract,c scenes frorn I2 different films-each of whjch contains a singlc gunshot-and
graduallv lay's thcm out side by side in a grid pattern across
thc u,idescreen frame, until all l2 scenes arc pla5.ing jmulta-

any precise di{l'erentiation between the disparate sources is

neouslyand scemingly indepcndentlvof each other. I{owerrer,
the starting points ofthc sccne-s have been so timed that the
gun.shot in each cracks simultaneously with all thc others -a
sudden. spiit-second alignment of these disparate -§equcnccs
hefore thev are once more dispcrscd along their respective
narrative traiectories. Flattening, containing, and arranging
each scene on a single widescreen planc, Lurf correspondingly
rcduces thc organizing action ofeach to merclv one angle of incidence on a single ur-action-a hypcrcubist fantasy that suggests that the inrnreasurahle, ever-swelling'sum of cinematic
gunshots is but the same event viewed from different "angles"

effectivcll, homogenizes o// films-not onlv its o\\rn sources,
but also a potentialJy limitless expanse ofothers-into a rvarpspeed metanarrative. as if propo,sing that, given enough vantagc points (shots) and enor.rgh timc (specd), one can simulatc
a fixed, stable view of a seemingly illimitable object, a kind of

.s

(i.e.,

fihrs).

A linear analoglre to (untitled)'s spatial iuxtapositior-r, the
turnultuotrs, 35nrm The Quick Brown Fox Jumps Over the Lazy
Doct (2OO9) takes a single frame from several different filn-rs
and reproduces them completcly. sprocket holes ar.rd all. Lurf
thcn runs thc frarncs together sequentia)ly to create a rulTling,
rapid-fire three-minute montage that spceds by so quickly that

thwartcd, crcatlng the cognitive illusion of a vaguely disccrnjble narrativc movcment (complcte rvith opcning titlcs and
closing credits). ,,\lthough not exactly reproducir.rg tl.re experiencc of vie.,ving a singlc film in "fast forward ," Quick Brown Fox

cinematic gcstalt.

In pan (2005). Lurf simplifies this grand ambition into a
tinv little visual poen-r. A 360-degree pan around a park is re1,licated three times and laid out as a triptych across the widescreen frame. The panel on the right begins playing first, followed after a slight par.rse by thc nriddle, and then finally the
left, the minute disiur-rctures between thc indepcndent but
identical pans creating an illusory but serendipitous matching of colours, shapes and movenrent from one image to thc
next, as ifthe three panels wcre in fact

In VERI|IGO RUSII

a single,

elongated shot.

(2OO7), a long-take showstopper to cour.r-

terpose against thc montagc frenzy of

T-he

Quick Brown Fctx,

Lurf combines llitchcock's oft-imitated dolly-zoom perspec35
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tivc trick trom Vertiglct (i958) rvith

a time-lapse technique to
create a series of pulsating, imagc-warping vicu's of a light-

dapplcd forest.

outof

NI

oving foru,ard and back :rnd zooming i nto and

-space a-s thc

camcra's cxllosurc tinrcs arc increascd with

each succe,ssive shot. Lurf additionally timcs thc tracks and
zooms to fall into and out of sync, sonletime-s lurching, sometimes shuttling smoothly back and forth. Even as u'e remain
confined u.ithin the cameras cease]cssly yo-yoing trajectory,
thc irregularityof the synchronization and the sensoryderangerr.rent it creates gradually aggrcgate into an attcmpt to transcend that delinrited space: Ernie Gehr going through 2OO1's
Star Gate.
'l'hc "trick" or "gimmick"-likc quality of these studicdly stmc-

trrralist shorts is most pronounccd in thc dozen one-two
punches that make tp l2 Explosions (2008). in which a nocturnal shot of an eerily still, unpopr.rlated urban spacc (an undcrpass, a parking lot, a fenced side path) is followed by another of
the same location from a different angle, the cut between tl.re
tu'o views oriented around an explosion-suggcsting both a
fireworks display and a bombing-that occurs in the middle of
eacl-r location. Sometimcs thc bla.st bcgins a few frames before
the er.rd of the first shot. leading directlv ir.rto its completion
in the second; sonretimes the first shot plavs out undisturbed
and the edit occurs a micro-beat before the explosion goes off

in tl.re second shot, as if the cut itself had triggered the dctonation. An eerie suggestion indccd. that the detached, analr.tic eve of the surveyor can in fact cause or create the events it
espics, and in its conffation of clar.rdestinc yet seenringly obiective ohsencr and sinister. obscurely nrotir,ated actor..12
Explosions fecls likc something of a dry run for Lurf's more
subtle and sophisticated treatment of that same dvnrmic
in Reconnoissonr:e.

Despite thcir rcspective frissons, (untitled), VTRTIGO
and l2 Expktsions are afflicted to varying degree-s
with one of the perennial problems of much structuralist
cinema: the extended playing-out of a single (and pcrhaps
overly neat) idea, often absent a more open dynamism or
narrative through which sl,stematic variation can become

.RLrS-/:/.

-something greater. By contrast, Lurf's stronger shorts, such as
Reconnaissonce, Endeovour (2O10), and his latest work Prcture

Perfect Pvramid (2013), feel less beholden to their originary
concepts. Endeavour-a dizzying diptych made up of footage
recorded during two Iaunches of the spacc shuttle Endeauour.
one during the day (with sound) and one at night (silent), each
sequence cutting

in nearly real time betrveen the vieq.s of six

scparate cameras fixed to the shr-rttle's booster rockets-rvas,
alongwith VERTIGO RUSI1. the program's othcr sensory powerhouse, pror.iding Lurf

's

stmcturalist concepts with

a

fbrceful

Fat left. A ta A

Lell. Picture Pelect Pyramid
Bottom. Ihe Autck Brown Fox Jumps Aver the Laty DoE

and directiona) energv While the sheer ar.l,esomeness of thc

dozen differing angles, light conditions, and distances: some-

original footage might seem to overpowcr any later manipulations, Lurf's staccato, real-time editing pattern between the
camera vicws creatcs a unique cognitive collisjon: thc actior-r
(the launch) rctains its temporal linearity even as thc space of
that action (the vieu,s from thc shuttle) i-s fragmented, creating an effect of diverging and ovcr)apping tcmporal and spatial continuity'.'l'hat fragmentation hecomes literal rvhen thc
booster rockcts explosi\rcly separate from the shuttle haltway
t)-rrougl.r each sequence. our alrcady tcntative comprehension
of this ovcru,hclming erxperience blasted into incoherence as
lhe camera-s. no longcr hekJ together on the same ob.jcct. turnble madly through space, yielding somc of the rvildcst images

times it looms imposingly over its surroundings, sometimes
only its extraterrestrial peak is visible above the surrounding foliage. Yet dcspitc thc multiplicity of perspectives, the
day passcs inexorably b1,. so Lurf's systcmatjc survcillance
is hardly complete bv tl.re tirne it reaches its ternporal terminus. his :rttempt to truly "capture" this anomalous structure

in all of Lr.rrf

Pyramid is riddled rvith gaps. his terrain never fully reconnoitered. Given that much structuralist or täux-structuralist
cinema can so often seem sealed in its own hermetic worlds.
it's one of the special pleasures of Luff's work that his narrow
locr.rs and strictly delinrited conceptualism so generously allorv
for the incomplete. the uncontainable and the uncontrollable.
Yct even as his films deny the possibility of perfect vision and
comprehensive knowledge, they ennoble the efforts of the

's

cinema.

Rctainirrg the theme of sun.eillance and thc imposing rrchitccture of llecr;nnarssonce but forcgoing its prcdecessor's
pcrceptual tricks, the l6mm Picture Perfect Pyromirl pre-sents
2.1 fixed-canrcra vicw-s of a strange, pyramidal building on thc
outskirts of Vicnna-which.like such dubious structurcs a-s thc
Luxor I,as Vcgas and Pyong-vang s Rug"vong IIotel, give-s the imprc-ssion of somc hizarre ancient monument nestled inappropriatcl.v u'ithin another civilization's nrodern landscape. Each
shot is taken tiom a different vantage point one hour latcr ovcr
the course of a single day, presenting the rnonolith from two

ulti mately unfcasihle.

Ac with Entleavour or the 20ll short A to A

(Kreis

I.y/:r\reu.stadl)-in which a camcra mountcd on a motorbike
circle-s and re-circles a series of roundabouts, surveving

their

respectivc centcrpicces (lawns, sculptures. billboards) - Lurf s
seemingly comprehensive circumnavigation in Pi ctu re Pert''ec t

scout. the survc)-or, the private eye, tl.re covert op, the very pre-

cision and thoroughness of his reports only further attcsting to
the ml,steries of our modernworld.
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